ENIRONMENTAL PROFESSIONALS OF COLOR (EPOC)

Network by and for People of Color working in the environmental movement

In partnership with NAAEE, the Center for Diversity & the Environment (CDE) is hosting a series of virtual gatherings and coaching sessions for members who identify as Indigenous, Black or a Person of Color.

Bring your questions, share your experiences, and build community with other Indigenous, Black and People of Color working in the environmental education field!

2023 EPOC DROP-IN GATHERING & COACHING SCHEDULE

*ATTEND ONE OR ALL OF THE GATHERINGS/COACHING SESSIONS

Tuesday, Jan 17th, 12pm – 2pm PST (Hosted EPOC gathering)
Thursday, Jan 19th, 10am – 11am PST (Drop in EPOC coaching session)

Tuesday, Feb 21st, 12pm – 2pm PST (Hosted EPOC gathering)
Friday, Feb 24th, 9am – 11am PST (Hosted EPOC gathering)

Tuesday, March 21st, 12pm – 2pm PST (Hosted EPOC gathering)
Friday, March 24th, 9am – 11am PST (Hosted EPOC gathering)

Tuesday, April 25th, 12pm – 2pm PST (Hosted EPOC gathering)

TO REGISTER FOR THE GATHERINGS & COACHING SESSIONS VISIT:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/EPOC_NAAEE_2023